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broken  as George 
Gunter lets loose 
a 
deluge  






































TO BE NAMED AT MEETS 
Nominations




when  members 









Dailey auditorium at 11:30
 to de-
termine prospective candidates. 
Elections
 




Freshman, sophomore and ju-
nior students will 
assemble  to 





 3:30 Friday, 
the time





Patty Polk will supervise frosh 








 name two ilnerrilielS 
to 
represent
 their class on the 
Student 
Council.  Pat Walsh 
is
 
to be in 
charge of the sopho-
more 
meeting
 in S112, and 
Bev  
Clay  has been 




 nominations in 
room 117. 




advisers  ask that a large 
number of students,
 both candi-
dates and voters, turn 
out  for 
their respective sessions in order 




will  be 
selected
 to run. 
Prospective  candidates must 
obtain





must be on 
clear standing to en-
ter the 
contest.  
NOMINATIONS  FROM FLOOR 
All nominations 








 "Doc" Arends. As-
piring 
candidates
 who can not 
at-





Class offi9ers open are presi-












 only for their respec-
tive officer candidates
 except in 



































































 of Saint 
Anthony." 
The-tgfe's-tion




to just laugh 







 lines of 











































in "Hello Out There." 
The  Young 
Man in jail 









 reach nor 
under-
stand. The
 Young Man was viv-
idly




Gindhart,  as 
the  
girl
 who "helloed" along







 the play. 
Chuckles  came
 from the audi-
ence as 
Donald Smith and Joan 
Buechner,




 clever use of panto-
mime on Conn Clements' "park 
bench anywhere." Particularly 








Directors Slella Pinoris, Rox-




to have cast and directed 






 Napa, national- 
frater-
  bas started colonizing activ-
ities here by 




 at the 
home- 
of
 Mrs. William Carr in 
Palo 
Alto on Sunday, 


















Pledged  on Sunday  
at
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are being sent out this week. 
The cards are being 
sent to 2148 
students,  according to Joe H. 
West, 
registrar.  With a total of 
6390 students enrolled, the writ-
ing on the wall reveals that 
slightly 
more 




 will get the blues. 










 total is the third highest 
in the 






during a previous 
Winter 
quarter was 3332, which were 
sent
 to 2244 
Spartans.  - 
Blue cards do not necessarily 
mean a student
 is failing; it is 
rather a notice
 that something 














the first report 












 sit in on 
the session may do/ so, said Dr. 
Elmo Robinson, head 
of the 
group. Ile added that all cam-
pus 
organizations  had been re-














prevalent throughout the college. 
First action taken by the com-
mittee was to require all in-
structors to place 
on file in the 
library 
past
 examinations given 
by them. This was an 
effort  to 
assure  
fresh  









esty  in 
examinations.
 
Janet  Lark, 
Gena
 Lee, Kay 
Mor-
gan, Medora 
Mervy,  Barbara 
Pailter-Carolyn 
Plough, Jean E. 



























Adviser for the new 
chapter
 is  
Dr. Mary Grace Hamilton of the 
English department. 'Miss Mar-
garet Twombly of the Health 
department
 is a member








"In order to 
stimulate
 spirit 
far the Spartan -Mustang 
basket-
ball game in the Men's gym 
Sat-
urday 
night, the Rally 
commit-
tee 
will reserve over 200 
seats 
for student rooters." This state-
ment was
 made by Bob Culp, 






have been met 
with only mild en-
thusiasm



















Organized  yells will be I 
by Glenn 



















donated  to 
the 
San




























 who graduated in 
1885. 
A 10 -game 




Spartans was released yesterday
 afternoon by Athletic Director Glenn 
"Tiny" Hartranft. The 
latest
 team 




The  Pepperdine 
squad





 the last two years. The 










dine in Los 
Angeles  October 9. 
On SJ Bond Issue 
The 
schedule  alsq 
includes  
Stan-









 tilt is set for 1511O-A1to Sep 
the
 proposed 
$9,000,000  school 
bond issue Feb. 17 it will be with, 
the hearty
 approval of student 
and..
 administration.,  leaders.. 
of 
San Jose 
State  college. 
This 
Was revealed
 in a poll 
of 





favor  of 
the 
lit-at* In his recent column, said: 
"Not 
only is it important to the 
college, but
 it is vital to the wel-
fare of 
the children and youth 
of San Jose that we pass that 
bond issue with a thumping vote. 
"If you 




to vote next Tues-
day, and vote YES. The com-
munity needs your help." 
ASB 
President  Emerson 
"Doc" 
Arends  pointed 




run this bond issue
 will 
mean 
increased  prestige 






situation  in 











conditions  the ele-
mentary
 and high 
schools will 
turn out better 



















be the potentiality 
of grad-
uates increase." 






the College of Puget Sound 
which
 
I will be played here next 
October  1. 
tember 18, while the 
Wolves  meet 
San Jose here 
September
 24. 












Oct. 1 -Puget Sound, here. 
Oct. 
9-Pepperdine, there. 
Oct. 111-Cal. Poly, 
there. 
Oct. 22-Santa Barbara, here. 
Oct. 29-COP, there. 
Nov.











 by the 
Se-
nior class will 
be held following 
the COP game Feb.




will be held in the Women's gym 







Music will be 
provided
 by Tom-
my Pratt and his
 orchestra, and 
entertainment and 
prizes
 will be 
featured, says Milian. 
Committee heads include Ethel 
Dodge, decorations; Donna Mc-
Carthy,
 posters; Eleanor Freitas. 
refreshments; Elwood Pierce, 


















part  of a brisk offensive agaiitsh,the, 















party of the United States. 
Great Britain yesterday held out 

































90 minutes early yesterday in the most 
daring  
foray 
of the hostilities in Greece. 
Chinese 





Souchitan, and Yingkow) in 
a New 
Year's 



























that   
recent   Cognmunist agitation in south 
Korea 
was



























who  last 






 save itself if 
it 
doubled  picture q- ty ausH-rds 
costs, yesterday notified executives of his studio they were getting a 
50 per cent wage cut. 
Ward










of Arabs into an orange
 grove near 
Petah Tikva 
and' 









































 up in a box 
sold  
at a 





























 Co. Entered as 
second 
class 

















































freedom, justice and 




used  more 
frequently
 than freedom. 
They cannot
 say 













is a .girl  and boy 











 the howdys on campus and all the hellos. 
It is the Student 
Council forbidding smoking 
in the Student 
Union.  If is the Sophomore class 







It is you trying to remember 
the  words of
 the Star 
Spangled  












it is. the 
violence
 of 






all the things you 
do and 
want
 to keep 
on doing. 
It is all the 
things you 










  All upstanding
 left 
wing  radicals 
have been 

















"anyone  who 
opposes
 UMT
 is a Red." 






 by having this 
column  agsociated with 
it so he can 
use the 
heck out of chain on the 
grounds





  Lou Jano is fraternity-pinless. 










 for his little 
woman.  Now he 





 his ever-loving wife, so 
admires
 
the pins of 
Lou's Alpha
 Phi
 Omega brethren, that 
she  keeps 





 for her to wear. Our
 boy Jano just grims, 
and 
bears  it. 
He
 claims
 loss of 
a frat pin was 
well  

























 night at the
 home of 
Bar-
bara 






















































































Omega  . . . 



















































































































afternoon  a 
hardy 
group -of 50 






 in front 
of the 
Student

































































































































since  Harris 
has  











nomy running full blast, in the 
approximately 45 books he has 
written














however,  that 
Harris has giver( the













He explained Harris's reference
 
to the' "Hitler Bandwagon" by re-
lating an incident which took 
place in Germany before Hitler's 
rise to power.
 ,The story concern-
ed a newspaper ad which
 asked 
for 




were many applicants. 
A Ph.D got 
the job. 
"A depression 
would result," he 
said, 










If you have hankerings 
to go 
Far 






View it from the low vall-ee. 
I saw it close, 'as close -could -be, 
But something else saw curious 
me.  
Now I'm so mad that I could 
choke
Home in bed














































































































 there is 
a 
better 





































































Spartans spent a 
total of 
$113.75
 last month in fines 
for 
overdue 









This figure includes payment 
for overdue reserved books which 
exact  the 
highest  fine 
of 25 
cents  
per hour. Overdua. books, pic-
tures, pamphlets, records, and 
slides cost only five cents per day, 
while  periodicals cost ten cents 
per hour. 
A total of $9.50 was collected 
from students by the Library de-







general fund of 
the State of Cali-
fornia.
 
THRUST AND PARRY 
UMT And 



















in his support of 
UMT. Even the 
proof. that some intellectual 
groups 
support  UMT means very 
little 
unless  it 




Mr. J. Hall 




there  is value 








er. In the first place the complete 
destruction
 of all 
atomic bomb 
production  facilities during any 
conflict would mean that the 
strongest military power would 
win, since it would be impossible 
to replace 
those  facilities










sibly wage atomic war 
except  as 
a desperation measure, 
because  of 
the fear of 
retaliation.















Irani  which to 
wage atomic




























youth  center, 
where  
board 
and room accommodations 
have been 
obtained.



















in the youth center. 
"Total
 cost of the 
trip is ten 










ing. Each person must furnish 




 which may 
be stored 
In the Student Y any time Thurs-
day."  
There 
are a few seats left, so 
the 
first people with 
$10go.  
Beta Gamma 




















































Stalin  an 
excuse to 
wage
 war) and suggests 
that 
the 
Marshall Plan is the best way to 





 will not 
stop  In trying 
lu 
he- world and will 
make 




We will play into 
his  hands by 
NOT  adopting 
UMT,
 as he will 
then
 be able 
to consolidate  
Central 










will not have 
effect
 of UMT; 
namely, to 
precipitate
 either an 
early
 war with Stalin or 
possibly  
force (in the 
form of atomic 




 are too 
powerful  
to permit internal 
revolution,
 so 
that dream is 
out.) ' 
UMT 
is against the will 
of
 the 
people,  is undemocratic,
 14ut when 
an 
undemocratic 
measure  is the 
only 
way  to preserve
 a 
democracy,  




er -the country- have 
a 
clear  





































way too late) 
convinced the peo-





Before we had 
gotten very 
far 
along  the road to preparedness,
 
Japan
 gave us 
the  blitz, 
while this 
country 




















An idea to 





























































































































 ceramics show. 











 and set 
now  on 




exhibited  at the 
National 
Ceramics







making  the set." 
VARSITY 
MAN  
Jae, who played varsity football 
for State,
 remarked that the real 
purpose of the studio was to en-
courage artists to spend their 
leosure time there working on va-
rious 
ceramic
 problems. "After 
the 
studio was built  we de,cided 
to 







display for the public. The studio 
is open daily from 9 a.m. on and 
also on Sundays."
 
The Hilltop Potters studio is 
located on the old
 Clayton road. 
It
 sits on top of a 
large hill which 
is the
 reason for its name.
 The 




 entirely modern and was
 
built
 by the three enterprising
 
young  owners. 
STUDIO IN HAWAII 
"Our
 feature article in the 








and large salad bowls," 
Things are Just beginning for 
the 




studio  in Hawaii where 
Claude is teaching now. Still later 
the Spartan men plan to open a 
studio in the East. "Then," 
con-
cluded Jae, "we'll rotate in op-
erating the three places." 
With 




foot in the peoples' pants, and 








with the Japanzies until reinforce-
ments arrived. Of course, the U. S 
lost plenty in the early days of the 
war,
 
but that was the price 
We 
had to 
pay for our 
unprepared-
ness.  



















said the Pinkeroo,  "is a 
world-
wide 
disarmament  . program. -
Five 




































































































































































































































































































followed  by 
psychologt, 
chemistry, with
 108, 98, 97, 
92, 






 drama and aero-
nautics are tied for tenth place 
with 81 majrars each, while bio-
logical
 
science  majors 
total  79, 
to place that department in elev-
enth_ 
Other sections scale down 
in 
size to German and education 
tied 
for last place with one 
ma-
jor each. Physical science has 
5, philosophy 11, and penology 
12 
students  working for their 
A.B. degrees. 
WOMEN LAG. 
Women lag far 
behind men in 




-31  men) and art (49 
women 
--43 men). The Taii---tir 
sex is notably 





Liberal arts majors make 
up 








 are men and 12901 
women.
 
Those  seeking A.B. 
degrees at ! 
SJS 










 to some 
other insti-
tution for







those working for 
the Bach- ' 
elor









 all but 17 














is tops with 266
 aspirants, fol-
lowed








tal  1341. In 
the
 group as a 
whole  women 
hold  the edge 
with  
796, whlle 
545 men are enrolled.
 
The student





















































































































































 to make the 
trip 
include
 Wardrip Ken Campbell, 







Lamella,  Dean Clemmer, Tina 
Heck,
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that has been too
 fre-
quently 









issue.  I noted you 
dis-
agreed with 
him on the point 
of
 
morals. I would 
be interested in  
knowing just,
 what sciences (such 
as 'psychology) 
or
 experience you 
base your 





atomic bombs will be used, or that 
they will be 
the.
 only 
means  of 
warfare.  Your attention
 is invited 
to the 
use of pa or chemical
 war-
fare. 
This was used in 
W.
 W. I, 
but since that time in the many 
wars that have swept the earth 
Its use has been almost complete-
ly, if 
not totally, ignored. Yet this 
weapon 
Is (or was before 1845) 
one of the 
most  *effective that 
could have been used. I think It 




A-bomb as you say, etc.) a trained
 
body 
of civilians will better 
meet 
the 


















"kids"  in 
the 
hell
















bly be shelved. 
EN THE 












In an Intramural 
league bas-
ketball 
game Monday  at the 
Men's  





cooled  the 
Eastern  All -
Stars by 
a score of 19-15.
 
Highest scoring "Bum" for the 
evening was stocky Joe Badame, 
with
 seven
 points.  Chet Bulwa 
paced the 















 an gars 
















 less irritating. 
Remember:
 Lul irritation means morc 
smoking 
enjoyment





























by the chorus 




Webster,  Bern 
Bernardini,
 Ivan J. Van 
Pere,Betty  Louthan,




Lickwar,  and 
Wally


























students  on 
locker appeared yesterday















Edward  S. Thompson





















under  the 




























































 like this: 
Each man




 he keeps 
his 
clothes.



















to be left 
in the 
gym,  






















his  gym 
suit,  
towels,




























































































 at 8 p.m. 
Mr. 
Bartges, a 












































































Then  Senior class 
gift commit-
tee
 has prepared 
another  ballot 
for the purpose 
of selecting a 
place 
in which to hold 
graduation.  
'Fhis ballot will De used at the 
Senior Orientation class on Thurs-
day when seniors will vote for the 
choice of a class gift and gradu-
ation site. 
Nomination of class officers also 
will take 
place  Instead of on 
Fri-
day. 
The Student Council ap-
proved a change 
in order to gain 
the advantage of a large number 
of seniors
 being present. 
George








 vote with 
the  bal-
lot 






committee  in 
charge  of 
bal-
loting is 
















Class  officers are 
Genevro, 
president;












 are Hal 
Riddle
 and Bev 
Clay, 
and  clams 
























































 Bob Clark, Re-
nard 
Anderson,  Virginia 
Henni-
gan and Lewis Stommel. 
Newcomers will be Barbara 
del Eckford,
 Virginia Weimers, 
Yvonne 
Cadwallader  
and  Don Ax. 
tell.
 
Dottie Rae Fliflet and Ernest 
Azevedo
 will act as accompanists.
 
The recital will 
be
 open to the 
public free of 
charge.  
Old
-Time  Movies 
Draw Capacity Crowd 
Every  




taken Sunday evening 
for the































 fee is charged and 
proceeds 
go into the 
Chapel fund.
 










 until 4 p.m., 
reports
 





























   
275 
E. William  
25.29 S. Third Striost 

































Tennis  team last 




The Indians came up 
with an 
exceptionally fine team, having 








girls from Sparta came away 
with 
two matches out of seven. 
They played well in relation to 
their 
amount
 of practice. 
CHILDS WINS 
Results  of the matches are as 
follows: 
Martha  Miller, who 
ranks tenth in Junior Amateur 
status,




player, Evelyn Hutchinson, 6-0, 
6-1. This is the first time Eve-
lyn has been beaten in 
team 




San Jose's Lee Childs walked 
off with one 
of the two matches 
taken 
by
 the team when she de-
feated Jean Steel in very tight 
sets 6-4,
 4-6, 1-6. 
Beverly 
Val-




San  Jose 
when







In another single 
match  Stan-
ford's 





from Donna Clark 6-4, 6-4. 
PROMISING MATERIAL 
On
 the doubles side, San 
Jose's  
Freshmen Janet
 Lilly and Betty 
Inlow showed definite
 signs of 
tennis  material
 
as they went 
went
 down in hard-fought sets 
6-1, 8-6, at the hands of Ann 




 of Stanford 
took  
the measure of Jeanie 
(Mines 
and Nora 
Kernburger  in 
straight
 
sets 6-2, 6-2. 





Nancy Bully and 
Sue 






 on its 
trip  by 
Mrs.
 

















Dr. G. A. 








 George of the 
Com-









association  in 




COMMITTEE  CHAIRMAN 
George is 




which  has 
drafted 
several  bills for
 the 
im-
provement of conditions for state 
college personnel. They will 
be
 
presented for  approval at this ses-
sion. 
The 
Council,  representing a 




mulate a program 
for  the better-
ment of civil 
service practice and 
procedures 
in California arid to 
elect officers for the ensuing 
year.  
It meets 
for  two days. 
TO
 CONSIDER RESOLUTIONS 
The three hundred delegates at-
tending 
the  session will 
consider  
resolor  s 
relative  to retirement, 
civil service,
 salaries, group in-
surance, hours, and 
working  con-





legislators, and other high State 




held  Saturday eve7_ 
sctene pro -re -Saar con -
eluded. 
Engineers Finish 
New Mobile Unit 
A new 
mobile  unit, converted
 
from an Army surplus 
truck,  has 








equipment from the 
college to the field 
of use,
 an-
nounced Allen 0. Israelsen. 
Previously, students were is-
sued 
transits, 












expensive and cumbersome pieces 
of equipment," Israelsen said, 
"and some transits cost as high 
as $600. This new method of 
carrying the equipment right to 






make It much safer and 
easier
 
for the students." 
The 
numerous
 shelves and 
drawers that hold the instru-
ments in the truck 
were con-
structed in the building 
and 
grounds cabinet shop. Each piece 
of equipment is held secure in .an 




































































THE  ASB 
ELECTION
 


























YOU  KNOW?? 
It 
Th 








MeSitt In 1074. 













































4.   


































































While  they 
placed but
 









 in any 
man's  league. 
One  of the 
quickest  matches 
was 









Faulk in 25 
seconds








ling sage, took more honors
 at the 
tourney. He was awarded the 
best cdälF award and -his---men
 
nine 








next  meet will be 
against  
the Stanford Indians
 in a return 




meet by a  close score. Also 
to be featured, is a wrestling 
clinic of famous coaches, officials 
and referees 







run  Coach 
MUitib?s popular scoring system. 
Stanford's Hugh Mumby will 
wrestle Bill Quayle of the Olym-
pic Club while Ray Miser meets 
the one and only Doc 
Northrup.  
Mendosa takes on Joe Kimura. 
The
 golf schedule is set to 
break 
soon and under
 a new men-
tor this 
year. He is Eddie Duino 
famous local pro. 
The new coach 
has a tough slate ahead




One of baseball's most insulting 
and cheapest
 deals has been 
*recently completed by richest 
club in sportsdom, 
namely  the 
New York Yankees. They sold 
Bobo 
Newsom  to 
a boy's club 
down the river for 













 a thing like
 that. They 
could  have at 
least released
 him 























figure  but 
added 



















































 PLAY TWO GAMES 
With 
less
 than three 
weeks of play 
remaining  in 




Spartans  now have a firm 











weekend,  the 
local  team swept 





























school in the 
association. This 
weekend 
they  clash with 
Fresno 
and Cal 








Pacific  and 













this year, the 
Tigers 
recently  dumped St.
 
Mary's and fell only three points 
short






Monday's game with 
San 
Diego, 
the Spartans had one 
of their hottest nights of the sea-
son. Also the Aztecs  had to, play
 
without the services of 
their  star 
center, Dick Barnes. The San 
Diegans meet the Washington 
Square five in the 
season's  finale 
here March 1. The Aztecs 
have 
this last 
opportunity  to knock 
over San
 Jose and gain a 
share  












Diego   3 
1 .750 
Pacific    3 
1 .500 
Santa 
Barbara 2 3 ,400 















 to play 
in the Men's





 Wednesday, Feb. 
18, instead, due to a 
Freshman
 
game  being 
scheduled
 for Wed-





 to play on the
 18th are, 
"The
 Cherry 

































 Cal., Feb. 

















upset  victory 
by 
Lester  Risling over 
last year's 
CCAA
 130 -pound 













 Feb. 10 
(UP)Coach
 Del 





















We were relaxing at ringside 
the other evening when the old 
Spartan came up to us.  
"Looks like Dee 
lies
 rounded up 
some good boys tlhis 
year."  he of-
fered.
 





"Did I ever tell you about my 
boxing
 days?"










We suppressed a shudder and 












 Jacket. "The first 
year  
I went out for boxing I was a 
dismal failure. I was






outs. In fact, it didn't
 look as 
though I had a very good 
future
 




my mouthpiece when 
Por-
tal took me aside." 
Our intereitdeepened upon 




"From my style of boxing," 
the 
old timer continued,
 "Dee got the 
first of his many brilliant ideas 
for improving the 
sport. ,There 
was-
 some flaw in my -style 
that 
caused me to be knocked flat
 
on 
my back by the first blow an op-
ponent landed. Portal's 
idea 
was  
nothing short of sensational. In 
my next
 appearance he taped 
a 
large coiled spring to my back, 
and I had instructions to keep my 
left arm rigid at all times. The 
bout took its usual course,  my 
opponent lttnded
 a light left jab 
and down I went. But here the 
script changed, the spring com-
pressed  and pushed
 me back on 
my feet. My rigid left arm 
struck 
my opponent with such a terrific 
impact that he was driven 
through 
the ropes. I scored three 
more knockouts 
that season be-
fore the rules 
committee
 abol-
ished the use of a spring for in-
tercollegiate boxing. 
Portal was 
forced to drop me from the 
squad 
before the












 the idea had 
marketable possibilities and 
today  




the 'country. I 
owe 
































points, am; Bob 
Bowles,
 who at-





























Coach  Walt 
McPherson




Varsity next year are 
Bill Hughes,
 Bob Bowles, 
Orville 






















 forced Young to 
call  
off a 



































































































































































upon a time 
a man from 
Hawaii 
asked  me how long my 
contract

















That's  as 




























 meet Life 
strong Stanford







pool, in their second
 match of 
the season. 
The 
Spartans, who previously 
lust a tough meet to the Olympic 
Club, face one of the
 best swim-
ming squads on the Coast this 
evening. Their star is Bob 
An-
derson. 
who holds the 1947 50
-
yard championship. He also 
broke the Spartan pool -record 
last year with a 
22.9 sprint. 
Anderson will be opposed by 
Spartans Captain Bill Daley. The 
second best match 
is probably 
between Hester 
of Stanford and 
Ed Rudloff. Hester 











































































































































 yet to 
enter 
the  win 
column  in 
league 























year  and 
hopes
 that
 no opponent 
































 has been an 
advan-
tage over other
 conference teams. 
Col Poly 
and Fresno have only 
one 
or two men that
 are out-









1948.  The Spartans
 open 
their 
dual  meet against 
Stanford  























 will come 
from the 







stars which may include the in-















 article was 
written recent-
ly about 




Davis to succeed 
Stanford's 
former great, Clyde 
Jeffrey as 
our  Olympic sprint 
star.
 He attended Salinas in 
1940 
and  1941. His best time 
last year was 9.4










the  season. He is back again 
this 
year




to go great guns. 
The Interclass meet 
officially 
will open our season 
March 6. 
There  will 
be six teams
 and six 
captains. Novices are especial-





















city  halfback 













































































 Moroski, star guard for 
Cal 
Poly, is one of the 
best  cag-
ers in the association this Win-
ter. Bob Coughlan has also 






Beeknell  and Al 
Cane 
are the top scorers for the Raisin 
City five. Coach "Dutch" Warm-
erdam will undoubtedly do his 
utmost tomorrow night to 
find 
a 
combination  that can
 click 












 wind up heavy training this 
afternoon in preparation 
for 
Friday's meet with the combined 
teams of Santa Barbara and 
University  of Nevada.
 
Santa Barbara Is reported to 
have an exceptionally strong 
team with two CCAA titleholders 
In their lineup. Ram Cathcart, 
a slashing 
halfback  during the 
football 
season,
 is expected to 
provide Wayne 
Fontes plenty of 
opposition
 in the 155-pound 
class.
 










































 Guys and Gals.
 Buy 
your 
gasoline  at +he 
$AAVON  
STATION.  44 and 
William.
 



































 Feb. 18, 
and 
continuing  





















The games will be 
held every 
other Wednesday and 
will be 
free of charge
 to students. 
They 
will begin at 6:30 
p.m. 
and  will 
continue
 






 an ASB 
skating  party in 
San Jose for 

















































Park  and 















 San Jose 
State  college 
students 
are doing 






to word from the 
Education office. 
!John Kane, who is on the Spar-
tan basketball
 team, is 
Santa  
Clara's










Mel Stickney, instructor of the 
San 
Jose State Flying club, is 
doing his practice work in auto 
mechanics. Teaching the Santa 
Clara
 band are Morris
 Dill 
and 
James Gillen, who is drum major 
in the 
State  band. 
Norma Martin, member of Delta 
Phi Delta, is doing her practice 








p.m.  at Dr. 
Wright's  home,
 













at 8 in room 
21. Election of of-
ficers.















 meeting after in 
room  107. 
WAA 
FENCING:  Girls 
in-
terested in a WAA fencing group 
meet in the Women's 
gym  stu-











at 6 at 801 Almaden. Discuss 
plans for weekend march and  




CLUB:  All persons  who 
wish
 
pins  contact Ken Walker  
in 
the Student Union at 12:30 Wed-




 A W S 
GIRLS 




for "Heart's Delight": 
Winona Lyon, Yvonne 
Civretta,  
Mary Jo rae e, eanne rre , 
Ezma Rucker, Bea Rule, Bobbie 
Cabbags, Barbara Watts, Dm 
Anne, Peggy Major, Mary Mc-







meet with Soph Mixer 
committee 
today 
at 4:30 p.m. in Student 
Union.
 




MMITTEE: Today at 4:30 
p.m. in 
Student
 Y lounge. 
DIME
-A











Virus X forced Martin Hall,
 who 
was 




-campus  World Student 
Service 








Appearing in Hall's place
 was 
















Miss  von 
Lieben helped 
found 









 war, says a press 
re-
lease. 





 elected for 
the  com-
mittee. Officers are: 
G.  Hall Lan-
dry, 
chairman;
 Bob Tomlinson, 
vice-chairman;
 Bill Dunlavy. trea-
surer; 
Phyllis  Rolfes, recording 













 IN WORLD 
PEACE: 
Tonight  at 6 
at
 home 
of Jim Hall, 1284 
Yosemite
 Ave. 




 at 7 
in room 119. 
SGO: 
Tonight  at 8 in 




men  in fraternities 
be-
longing 
to inter -fraternity 
coun-
cil meet in Little 
Theater at 7 
sharp  tonight. 
STUDENT
 Y: All 
students 
signed 
up as Freshman 
camp  
counselors are
 to meet in the 
Student 
Union 







 make La Torre 
appointments
 
immediately  in B95. 
WAA GOLF: Today 
at 3:30 
p.m. in Women's
 gym classroom. 
All 
women  students who 
signed  





 who have 
signed up as counselors 
must take 
the Health Personality 
test in 
room 118 as soon as 
possible. 
This
















 to assist 

















































 Roose in 
room 18 
















































































marui  a small "battalion" 
of about 
























the  school, will travel
 to Davis
 



















































about  the 
lab-
oratories, states Dr. McCallum. 
I 
















leather interior. 129 
NT 
7th  


























with  full 
kitchen privileges in exchange 
for six hours 
housework  a week. 
No work
 on Saturdays or Sun-
days. For male student only. 
Cal. -8952-W.
 - _ 








tires, motor recently overhauled. 
$400. 
Bal.  6320-1 
FOR RENT:
 One single bed 








ville or territory thereabouts 
(e. g. Sacramento) this Friday.
 
Call Elaine
 at Col. 132 or leave 
note in 
K box in Coop. Willing 
to pay. 
FOUND: Brown Waterman 
fountain 
pen.
 Loser may pick 
it 
up at Daily 
Ad.  office  for 25c 
payment  of 
this
 ad. 
PERSON WII0 TOOK BIND-
ER from 
reference  room in Li-
brary Monday please




plates  needed. 
WANTED  TO  SHARE 
RIDE
 







answer  in W 


























LOST:  SAE 
fraternity






















































































































on -the -Job 
training















Francisco,  in a 






















whaft  to do while 
the
 popular 
t x -student 
body 
prexy  is learning




















Hardy  in "A Chump 
at Oxford" 
will be featuaed on the 
weekly Spartan Knight
 movie 




Woody Woodpecker cartoon 
and Charlie Chaplin in 
"Laughing
 





















Curtain time will be 8 p.m. in 
-the Little theater. All seats sell-
for 25 
cents,  said Bishop. 
"The 




last week's attendance 
and 
plan to continue the movie pro-







 to move into the 
Morris 
Dailey  auditorium on 
Feb-
ruary 22. 
Money Due For Tickets 
"Revelries tickets  must be paid 
for by 5 p.m. Thursday or they 
will be put back on general sale," 







 must contact Miss 







"We need stage hands
 for the 
Revelries
 
production, 'Up Powell'," 
announced Joe Juliano, director. 
All students who could help out 
are 
urged to contact Juliano
 in 
the Revelries office in the Stu-
dent 
Union immediately or come 
directly 
to rehearsal at 7 p.m. 

















 likes to 
swim,  and 
besides, 
there's













































evening at 7:30 at the
 regular 
meeting  of the Occupational Ther-
ripy 
club in room
 L210 of the 








been borrowed from the U. S. 
Army  and are entitled "Thera-





tients with Spinal Injuries." 
Many items of business 
are  to 
be discussed, including a service 
project and Spardi Gras. 
SUPPORT










 You'll have 
to
 pay 
your package of 
Dentyne Chewing 












































 Only By 
Adams 
air 
